
Step One: Face 
1. Take the face pieces and color them however you’d like with markers.  
2. What color can each piece be? Here’s an example below! 
3. Find the long brads and insert them into each colored face piece and into the front body 

cardboard. Flip the body around and fold down each leg of the brad to fix in place.  
第一步：臉 

1. 用彩色筆將臉部的配件塗上喜歡的顏色 
2. 他們可以是什麼顏色呢？看看下面的範例吧！ 
3. 將長腳釘穿過各個臉部配件並穿進身體的正面。將身體本體翻面，將長腳釘的腳折
下以便固定 

Back of iLuv 
iLuv背面 
Step Two: Legs 

1. Take a leg piece and fold at every crease.  
2. Bring the tab to the slot on the leg piece, making sure all parts are tucked in.  
3. Repeat steps 2-3 for the other leg piece. You’ve made iLuv’s legs! 
4. Turn in the hip joints on the front body so that they are parallel to each other, then turn 

the shoulder joints so they are in a straight line.  
5. Find the hip joints on the body and fold in both sides at every crease.  
6. Position the leg at the hip joint so that the holds line up. Make sure that the round part 

on the leg and the hip joint are aligned to the same side.  
7. Insert the pins at each hole for each hip joint and leg.  

第二步：腿 
1. 找到腿部配件，沿著壓線將折出折痕 
2. 順著折痕將其組裝成一個長方形，並將開口處扣好固定 
3. 找到另一個腿部配件重複以上步驟 
4. 將機器人的髖關節部分旋轉至與彼此平行，並將肩膀部分旋轉至橫向（如圖） 
5. 沿著壓紋將髖關節部分折出折痕 
6. 將腿部和髖關節部分的小洞對齊，並確保腿部的圓邊和髖關節的圓邊對齊 
7. 用白色塑膠釘穿入小洞以便固定 

 
Step Three: Arms 

1. Find an arm and forearm piece, line up the holes and insert a white pin through the 
holes.  

2. Find the shoulder joints and fold the inner crease inwards and the outer creases 
outwards.  

3. Placing the arm on top, align the hole on the arm with the hole on the should joint. 
Insert a black rivet from the bottom.  

4. Fold the other side of the shoulder joint to align the hole to the riveted hold on the arm. 
Insert the other rivet through the hole on the outside, making sure the prongs are 
aligned.  

第三步：手臂 



1. 將手臂和前臂對齊，並用 白色塑膠釘穿過固定 
2. 將肩膀部分的外側壓紋向外折出折痕，內側壓紋向內折出折痕 
3. 將組裝好的手臂&前臂與肩膀上的小洞對齊，將黑色鉚釘從背面穿入 
4. 將肩膀另一側折到與有黑色鉚釘一側的小洞對齊，並用另個鉚釘從外側扣緊固定 

 
Step Four: Body Features 

1. Match the colored foam stickers according to the key below. What emotions does each 
color correspond to? 
The answer to this puzzle is on the EXPLORE page in the booklet. Learn about the 
different levels of emotions when you get here.  

2. Place the acrylic piece on top of the cardboard piece, lining up the holes. Insert a short 
brad though the top hole and fold both legs down.  

3. Find the wooden button and insert a short brad through it and the slit on the acrylic 
piece. Fold down both legs to secure.  

4. Insert a long brad through the bottom holes of the viewfinder and through the carboard 
hold in the middle of the sticker gears.  

5. Take the whole front body and fold all the creasers on all of the tabs. Take the back 
body piece and fold all the creases on all of the tabs. Take the back body piece and fold 
all the creases on all the slots and tabs.  

6. Rotating the back body piece, insert the tab on the bottom of the front body into the 
slot on the back body and fold in upwards. The tab and slot should be hidden inside the 
body.  

7. Fold down the sides of the front body and insert the tabs into the slots, again hiding the 
tabs into the slots.  

Good Job! Now look at the booklet for games to play with iLuv! 
 
第四步：身體特徵 

1. 將彩色海綿貼紙貼在對應的色塊上。不同的顏色都代表著哪些不同的情緒呢？ 
答案可以在繪本中的 EXPLORE頁面找到，每個情緒也有不同的等級喔！ 

2. 將壓克力零件放在對應的木板上並對齊。用長腳釘從上方穿入，並將腳壓平固定 
3. 將圓形小木環用長腳釘穿過壓克力零件固定 
4. 將大長腳釘穿過壓克力零件和機器人本體肚子，將腳壓平固定 
5. 將整個本體和背部的壓紋折出折痕 
6. 將本體與背面旋轉至平行，將本體與背面下方扣好並往上折。插槽部分應藏在本體
內部 

7. 將機器人翻至正面，將邊邊向下折並扣入槽口固定 
 
太棒了！你完成了你的情緒機器人！看看繪本中的推薦玩法開始遊戲吧！ 


